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TO THE

HONOURABLE
ROBERT NUGENT, Efq;

S I R,

THE great Figure you have made i?i de-

fending the Interejl of the People, makes

me pay you this fmall Ackno'wledgement ofPraife,

Itjhoud not be looked upon as the Flattery of a

Dedication, jor you neither know me, nor, if

you did, ivoud I receive Favoursfrom you, but

you are the Grachus of the People of England -^

and all of us, amongft ivhom little I am one,

ought tofupport you with their advife, with their

Purfes, and with their Hands, if Occajion re-

quires ;
you are their Chatupion againft Mono-

polizing Companies, w? the People are to reap

the Benefit, you only the Honour. The Senate

of Rome monopoliz'd the Conquer d Lands, the

Gracchi



DEDICATION.
C\-diQc\\i dmiajided them to be divided amongd ally

by an Agrarian Law j the Gracchi were jnur-

dered by the MonopolizerSj hut the great Calus

J. Csfar revejiged them. May you. Sir,

with the Patriot Spirit of the Gracchi, ajid

the Fortune of Caefar, force the monopolizing

Companies^ tofuhmit to an Agrarian haw in

Commerce^ and give Liberty to the People of

Great Britain and Ireland, to ufe their Lidujiry^

upon thofe two thirds of the World which are

now locUd up by Monopolizers^ under the Pre-

tence of a Charter and ABy which many believe

give them nofuch Authorityy but only gives them

an exclufve Right under Limitation to thofe

Places where they trade^ not to exclude others

from thofe where they will not trade, I am,

S I R>

With profound Refpedt,

Your moft devoted and obedient,

tho' unknown, bumble Servant.
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LETTERS
Relating to the

Eaft India Company-

To Sir. J L .

SIR,

TH E glorious Sta^d yoii have made on

many Occafions, againft thofe who
wuu'd have robbed the Publick, particularly

againlt the famous IVooJ and his Iron Mono-
poly, as well as the Directors of the Sctitb Sea

Company, makes the honeil: Part of the Na-
tion tix their Eyes upon you, they defire your

Advice, and are willing to follow it. Wife
Meafures were never mure necelTary than at

this Time, when the lavhh Idlenefs and Lux-
ury of our People, both great and fmall, join'd

to the Iriduftry and enterprifi ng Spirit now
ftirring amongft foreign Nations in Trade,

menaces Ruin and Deftruclion to our native

^ Coup.try, where cou'd we better look for

wifdom, than in the long Experience of one,

who, by Order, and proper Meafures, hath from
a fmall
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a fmall Village made "'•• a noble Town equal to

Cities, and hath fhewn, rhnt the barren Wilds
of Cumberland can be enriched, by fetching

minerals out of the Bowels of the Earth,

whilft Agriculture fertilizes the Surface. Fifn-

ing feizes the fcaly Legions of the Deep, and
Navigation carrying all thefe Produces to pro-

per Markets, enriches the whole.

A Chamb-er under your Aufpices, has made
ia Dividend out of the Gains of their Fifhery,

whilft the Society in Londotiy for want of your
directing Oeconomy, have call'd for, and loft

four times as much as the others have gain'd

Vind divided. After the Year 1720, the new
Dired:ors of the South Sea^ who profefs'd

their Ave-rfion to, and rofe upon the Ruins of

thofe v.ho had hurt Mankind by Stcck-Job-

bing, thcfe new Directors fell upon another

Plan of private Gain, and publick Lofs, the

Company had a mofu advantageous Priviledge

of Trade, but their Servants grew rich, whilft

the Company loftj Supercargoes were worth

their Plumes, whilft the Eftates of the Pro-

prietors were every Day declining. You faw
the Evil, provided the Remedy, and purfued

it ; you made them divide the trading Stock

from the Annuitants, v/hereby the Stock of

the Annuitants became more valuable than

the trading Stock, notwiihftanding the Delu-

llon of a profitable Trade, which was unpro-

litable to the Compan}^, as all Trades mull be

* TVhitehaven in Cumberland.

to
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to the Propnetors of Companies. This had a

farther Effect, the Proprietors of the trading

Stock grew tired of their Priviledges, and gave

them up, and the Stock, which, whilft it had

the Priviledge of an exckifive Trade to the

Weft Indies^ was from 102 to 105, has of late

floated from 115 to 120 j therefore the Pro-

prietors were benefited, by dehvering up their

Trade, tho' their DireBors and Servants can-

not get Plumes.

You remember, Sir, when the Raft India

Company's Charter was dilputed in Parliament,

and all the various Arts us'd on that Occafion.

Their Stock now conlirts of 3,200,000 /. upon
this they divide 8 per Cent ; and their Stock is

nov/ 186 or 87 J
the Government pays them

2 per Cent, upon that 3,200,000/. which they

lent to them, fuppofing that in Lieu of their

exclufive Trade, the Nation jfhould give them

3 per Cent, more, which is 96,000 a Year,

whereby the Proprietors would have 6 per

Cent. Annuity yearly, which upon the fame
Footing as the other Annuities, would make
their Stock worth 200, which is now worth
only 1 87 J

therefore the Proprietors would
get 13 upon 100/. Stock (upon this Cal-

culation, I fuppole that the Effeds of the

Company will pay their Bonds and other

Debts.) By this all the People of England slwA

Scotland wou'd get the Liberty of ufing their

Induftry in the Ea/l Indies, which would in-

•creafe infinitely the Exports, and conTequently

B the
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the Employment of the People of Great Bri-

tain. It wou'd alfo increafe the Imports ia

one Article which we know, of Tea, feveral

of our rival foreign Eajl Lidia Companies
fubfift by running Teas into England ; but

free Traders wou'd bring Tea fo cheap, that

Poreigners could not afford Running ; and con-

fequently would break the foreign Companies,

and fave to the Kingdom that Sum, and the

Revenues would be increafed by the Duties ;

and even this, great as it is, would be but

an inconfiderable Objed:, in Comparifon of

the great Number of Markets that would be

opened by private Induflry.

1. There is one njery ferious OhjeBion may
be made to this, that it may prevent the

Glory of the Kingdom. We know that

Greece v/as ralfed to the highefl Pitch of

Glory, by Alexanders conquering of India ;

therefore if the Military Genius fliould increafe

amongfl the Directors, and they fliould go

a conquering Indoflan^ the Englifid Glory
may then emulate that of the Mccedom.

2. Another Inconveniency may arife j the

Directors and Servants of the Company
would not get Phmtcs,

But on the other Side, the Proprietors would
have the Advantage of fecuring their Property,

and their EJlates would not then depend upon
the precarious Battles of a Nabob. A Moorijh]

Ar??iy beaten in India^ may chance to fall the^

Stocks fo mwdh per Cent, as a young Girli
may
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may lofe her Fortune^ her Lover, and her

Marriage.

It may be faid, Where will the Money be

found to fatisfy this additional Intereft of

96,000 /. a Year ? I fay, it may be had by

laying additional Duties on Eaji India Goods,

amounting not only to that Sum, but to any

other that Ihall be neceflary for removing the

Exclufion, and defraying liis Majefly's Ex-
pences for a good Militaiy Eftablifliment in

Eaft India, by Sea and Land ; the^r^^^ Traders

will be able to pay a much higher Duty than

the Company can, fince they will be free of

all the Charges of Directors, Go'-ccrnor',

Officers, Perquefites, ^c. which all Compa-
nies muft labour under.

It may be objecf^sd, that the Trade re-

quires the keeping of Forts and maintaining

a War in India ; if fo, it is a very itnfit Situa-

tion for a Company, wh.ofe Conftitution is not

form'd for War. It is but a fmall Part of

the Indies, where the Company have Forts,

it is only in the Neighbourhood of Indofian ;

that is to fay, Bombay, fome Forts on the Coafl

of Malabar, Madarafs, Bengal, and tlie little

Fort at Bencoolen upon the liland of Su/natra,

and fome other fmall ones, beiides the Illand

of St. Helena. At prcfcnt the Revenues arifing

from their Territories maintains them, and
would do fo, if they were in his Majefty's

Hands, in Time of Peace ; and if there is a

War, we fee that the Nation muft be at the

B 2 Expence-
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Expence of fending Fleets and Troops upon
extraordinary Occafions j therefore if the Na-
tion is to be at the Charge of defending the

Trade, they ought not to be excluded from the

Benefit of that which they defend.

I only fuggeft thefe, with profound Humi-
lity, that they may excite you to extend your

Thoughts to the Eajl India Company, and

that you would apply your great Wifdom
and Influence, to refcue the Proprietors there-

of, as you did tliofe of the ^oiith Sea, I am.

SIR,

Tour mo{l obedient humble Serjeant.

A Letter
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^^m^i^^Mis^M^sis^ssmmmm

A Letter to the People of Britain.

THE East Indian Trade, is not only

of vaft Importance to the Proprietors,

but alfo to the Puhlick, Therefore as a great

Queftion relating to that Company, is now in

Agitation {and upon ivlkh the Siiccefs of the

Company and the Viry Being of the Trade may

depend) it is necelTary to fatisfy the Curiofity

of the Publick on this Head.
There was a Charter granted to the Eajl

India Company^ many DIfputes arofe about it,

which came before Parliament ; all Arts were
ufed to corrupt or delude the Members ; a-

mongft others, a Tvger i^as baited with So-

lemnity, on the Day the great Queftion was
to come on. This was fuch a Novelty, that

feveral of the Members were drawn off from
their Attendance, and abfent on the Divilion ;

fome Members were alfo expelled the Houfe
for Bribery ; but this was long ago, in King
Willia?n% Reign. At laft an A6t of Parlia-

ment was obtained by Way of Compromife,
between the old Company, the new Company,
and thefeparate Traders, by which an exclu-

five Trade was granted for a Term of Years

to
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to the united Company, for trading to the

Eajl Indies.

It is underllood, that they have the folc

Monopoly of trading to the Eaft of the Cape of
Good Hope ; but this is a very large and uncer-
tain Defcription of their Bounds ; for as the

World is round, they might go to the Eafl of
the Cape of Good Hope, if no Land interveened,

till they came unto it again ; and at that Rate
Chiliy PerUy and America would be vi^ithin

their Monopoly. Therefore this muft certainly

be a vulgar Error, and there muft be other

Bounds prcfcribed by the Charter j but what
they are, I cannot tell, having never had'

the Opportunity of feeing it. But prohahk
it does vot extend to the Molucca lilands, tie

Spice Illands, or th^ Philippians *
; for I do

not find that, llnce the AB of PczrHament -j-,

the Company ever traded to any of thofe

Places
J and yet the Advantage would be

very great ; and the DireBors are Jo anxious

for the Good of their ProprietorSy and of the

Company, that they would not have neglected,

were it within their Charter. For the fame
F.eafon, I am apt to fuppoie, their Monopoly

does not extend to New Guiney, New Britain,

the Ifle of Sabada, and other Iflands, which
C'dpt.Dafnpier failed round in one of the Men
of War, and on which he landed about the

Year 1700, and where he met with Gold,

* ^ If the Charter extends to tliofe Places.

f Reafon why it does nut.

Nut-
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Nutmegs, &c. For the faine Rcafon one alfo

might kippofe, that Corea and Japan are not

within the Company's Charter^ becaule they

never traded to cither of them, llnce the Adt
of Parliament.

Thefe various Regions afford the richefl:

Commodities, Gold, Jewels, Spices, Pearls

and Drugs of the moft valuable Kind. In the

Philippian Jflands lies the City of Manilia^

owQ. of the richeO: in the Eaft : There is a Ship

goes from thence yearly to Aquapidca^ worth
^00,000. /. It was one of their Ships my
Lord Anson took. It may be faid, that all

the Spice IJlands belong to the Diitcl\ but that

IS a Miftake ; fome of them, the Dutch are in

PofielTion of, particularly Amboinaj and every

Englijhnan muft abhor the Method by ivhich they

got tl?at Trade^ and the horrid Cruelties they
committed on the Englijh there. With Jlef-

ped to others, they do not belong to them,
particularly Mindano, where Captain Dampier
and Captain S%can lived for fome Time. This
is ruled by an independant Monarch, who in-

vited Cnptain S^^a?!^ who commanded the
Signet^ a Ship fitted out by fome private Mer-
chants of London^ afree EngliJI:) trading Ship^

to come and fettle there.

All thefc rich Regions would afford a vaft

Field to Englijh Indullry, many Hundreds of
Shipi might be employed, and many Millions
gained. It remains to our Supcrior^D to judp-e,

whether they are within the Company^ Charter
-,

no
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no body Xvoiild deiire to hurt the Company or

the Proprietors ; but no Hurt can arife to ei-

ther, by trading to Places which the Compa-
ny will not trade to.

An Enquiry now upon Foot led me to pub-

lifli thefe Matters, and at the lame Time I

rnuft teftify my Abhorrence of every Attempt,

towards abridging the legal Rights of the Com-
pany, or doing any Injury unto them ; and I

heartily wifli that no Evil Counfellor may ever

prevail with them, to injure themfelves, by

turning a trading Company, into a Military

fighting one.

r#
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To Mifs A , li'ho has Interejl in the Eail

India ^tock.

MADAM,

ONE who has Eyes and a Heart, cannot

refufe anfwering lb fair a Lady ; I fhall

write you the Truth, and the whole Truth,

though it may perhaps dilbbHge fonie of the

Great.

Your All in the Company depends upon
the lioife or foolijlj Management of your

DireBors ; their Wifdom was vifible in the

Lofs of Madrafs : And after tliat it was by

the Peace delivered to us again, the Spirit of

H'Toifm came ftrong upon them, they would
engage in a new War as Auxiliaries to the

Blacks J the Company was almoft ruined by

the vi'ftorious French^ when the brp.ve Clive,
and us who followed him, redeemed your

Artairs. But tlie wife and heroic Dire&ors^

not content with Victory, fcorned mean Sub-

milTion and low pacific Mealures, and with

the Magnanimity of a Roma?i Semite^ periill:

in War, JVary a gntccl and honourable Profejjion^
but which your rich Merchants were formerly

fuch Clowns as to avoid ; but this Age is fo

improved, that our DircBors are more mag-
C nan imous.



nanimous. A Merchent fubfifts and grows

rich by exchanging v/hat one Nation wants,

for that with which another abounds, is

thanked by both, and gets by the Bargain.

A Soldier takes all by Force, is oppofed even

to Death, deiiroys twice as much as he gets,

and, if he is not kill'd or hang'd "before, dies

in an Hofpital. This is your regular Soldier,

according to the modern Military Difcipline,

and the Aci cf Mutiny and Defertion. As for

your regular Officer, if he is rich, he can

beil tell you, whether it was got by Pay,

Cloathing, or Plunder, gained in the lafl

Co72queJ}s in Flmidcrs. You v/ili perhaps fay

then. Why was I a Soldier ? There are two
Kinds of Soldiers ; the regular one, who is

curb'd by the Mutiny and Defertion Ait, and

another Kind of Soldier, who ferves, becaufe

he chufes to defend the Laws, Liberties and

Properties of the Community of which he is

a Member : Thefe Soldiers are like Marcus,
if they fall.

the gallant Tciifhj

Who branjely in his Country's Cmife cxpir'dj

Shall knciv he conquer di— —

Cato.

This Kind of Soldier you have now in

the Eaft hidies ; this Kind o^ Soldier, led by
the 'valiant Clive, beat the French, and the

vail Armies of the Moors and Indians under

the
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die French Nabob. Thefe fight for Freedom,

becaufe they are free, and would not bear to

hve under flavifh Rule. Had fuch an Adl
fubfillcd, when the Merchants, Writers, and

all the Fadlors, took Arms and beat the

Enerny, they who faced Death for Freedom,
would not have fubmitted to have been Slaves,

and to be icbipp'd^ by the Judgement of three

Olhcers, Men perhaps neklier wifer nor braver

than themfelves. Judge therefore, whether
you would rather have your Property defended

by fuch Irregulars as conquered, or fuch Re-
gulars as were laft War in Flanders. I was
not in FhmderSy I ferved in India^ becaufe

War ftopt Trade, therefore fought to fiop

War, that Trade might go on. . Your Mutiiiy

and Defertion Soldier is not to judge why he
fights, and only thinks how to get rid oi

Chains 5 he wiflies a Defeat, that when his

Officers run away, he may defert ; and they
mull die pr run, if none under their Com-
ni.ind will fight. The forc'd Soldier looks at

his Officer as his Enemy, and on his Country's

Enemies as his Friends, coming to deliver

him from the Service he loath s.

\i the Increafe of Power, and the Perqul-

fites arifing from War, fhould flatter the Am-
bition and Avarice of the Lcadmhall Heroes^

fo as they fliould go on wiihWar, certain Rum
mufl: attend the i^tock ; if you conquer, the

Charge of the War will be more than the Be-
nefit of your Trade will pay j and there's no

C 2 need
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need of telling you the Coniequence of being

conquered.

I have dealt freely with you, dear Mifs

;

and have given you this Inftance of my fin-

cere Aifedlion, fince I expofe myfelf to the

ill Confequences of the implacable Refentment

of thofe who delight in War, and know the

Sweets that arife from one in India. I am,

MADAM,

Tour moft obedient humble Seriant.

r^
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To the Honourable * * * • * * *j £^^j ^;;^

of the * * * of ** *.

TH E Eafi India Trade is of fuch Confe-

quence, that the highefl Regard Ihould

be paid to it. And therefore it is proper, that

all the Counties^ Cities and Boroughs of Eng-
land^ Ihould be informed how they, in par-

ticular, would reap a Benefit, in common
with the reft of the People of E?jgLmd, bv ex-

tending this Trade. And they would obtain

this great End, would each Count\\ City and
Borough, refped:ively, de/ire their Candidates

to enquire into this Matter, and to ufe their

Endeavours for enlarging the Trade. If that

Trade were enlarged, it would increafc fuch a

Demand for Woolen Goods, for Iron Ware,
and for every other Branch of Bulinefs in Eng-
land, as would employ all the Manufadurers,
who are now ftarving, and thereby relieve the

Poor, by making them no longer fo j and this

would be a noble Means of leflening, if not

dilcharging the Parijhes from the Poor Tax.

This might be demonftrated, by the many
Places that are not yet traded to by the Euglijh.

The Company trades in the Red Sea but to

one Port, that is, Aloca ; bu^ the Habazine's

Empire,
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Empire, or Ethiopia, which lies on the Weil:

Side of that Sea, is not attempted to be traded

to, altho' it is inhabited b)^ Chriftians, and a-

bounding with Gold, Myrrh, Sena, Alices,

Civet, and Numbers of rich Dying ai:d Me-
dicinal Drugs, and other Commodities ; and
they have no Iron nor Woolen Goods, but

what is carried to them over Land from Egypt
or Turkey, and which is moftly manufactured

by the Frenchy or at Damafcus. The Com-
pany doth not trade to Syain, a rich and great

Kingdom ; nor to Pegu, a Kingdom that pro-

duces Rubies, Gum Lac, Gum Dragon, and

all the Materials of the fine Indian Varnilli

:

The Inhabitants are very induftrious, and great

Trade might be made therCi Tonkin is alfo

a Kingdom full of induftrious People 3 and

the Kingdom of Cochin China would give Vent

to a great Number of Commodities. 1 he

Kingdoms of Japan, and Ccrea, are amongfl

the richeft in the World ; and with thefe the

Eaji India Company, have no Commerce

;

and yet they abound in rav/ Silk, Gold, Silver,

Spice Goods, Tea, Purliin, Japan, <^c. nor

need the Company ftrive to gain Accefs, fmce

the Company have more Trade than they can

turn their Hands to.

Thofe many ^pice IJlands, unpolTelfed by
the Dutch, and Mindano, and other Iflands

near the Philippians, unpoflefftd by the Spa-

niards, are a glorious Field of Induiiry for the

Englifi J Numbers of Adventurers might make
their
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their Fortune by fuch a Trade, hundreds of

Ships be employed, and vaft Sums brought
home, in Gold, Silver, and rich Goods, in

Payment for our Manufactures.

It is neccffary for us to think ofthefeThings

;

for if wc do not, the Prusians, or others,

will, the Gain being fo great, and the Com-
pany cannot ufe their Charter againll Fo-
reignerSj who are fo jaucy as not to obey an
Englifh Acl of Parliament. I am,

SIR,

Tcur ?nofi obedient humble Servant.

r9
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To B , E/^'i 0726 of the Alde?';nen of

the City of London.

S I R,

AS you have fliewn yourfelf a Pattern of

Liberty, and Encourager of Trade, I

take the Liberty of mentioning to you the

Anfwer that may be given to thofe v^^ho fay,

that if the Eaji India Company were to give up
their Monopoly^ in Coniideration of being

paid by the Publick, the Trade could not be

carried on by Free Merchants.

Every one knows, that the Trade to China

may be carried on from Bi^itain directly, as it

is from Sivedcn^ and that, without a Compa-
ny, the fame may be done from all other Parts,

except where the Company has Forts. As for

thofe I would only fugged, that if St. Heienay

Bombay and Madrafs^ were each of them, with

their Dependancies, created into a feparate

Colony, v/ith a Governor, appointed by his

Majefty, to be affiiled by a Council and Af-

fembly, chofen by the People, as in Ame-
rica^ they would make as rich and as

flourifhing Colonies as Virginia, or Jcjnaica;

fince their Trade and Commiodities are of

more Value. And if the free Merchants

who
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who are now there, together with all other

Britons, who fhould go thither hereafter, were

incorporated with the Bhck Merchants, who

are exceflive rich, and with the Black Arti-

sans, who are ibber and induftrious, thole

Colonies would grow up, in a very fhortTime,

to fuch a Height, as hardly can be conceived j

they would be fo far from wanting a Moncfo-

lizing Company, that they would not only be

able to defray their own Charges, but give

Affiftance towards paying off the National

Debt. Think what a Refort of People would

be to any Part of 7W/^, where there \wtxQgcod

Laws, Liberty, and Property eftabliflied ; and

where there was a mild Government, ^wAfree

Trade. I hope you will excufe my taking this

Liberty, and believe me to be.

SIR,

Tour moft obedient humble Servant,

D I'o
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<j'o
J Mcrchaiit in Edinburgh.

SIR,

AM to return you Thanks for the Books
you fent me, containing the Attempts of

the Scots Nation before the Union, to open

a Trade to the 'Eafi Indies^ end America^ par-

ticularly their Settlement upon the Darien-t

and the barbarous Treatment thofe Adventur-

ers met v/ith from England.

Certainly the then ErigJJJJj Miniflry were
as weak as they were wicked 3 for had
the Scots maintained the IfLknras of Darien,

and a free Paffa^e between the North and
South Seas, within a Colony oi their own,
Britain v/ould have been fo powerful in Ame-
rica^ as would have prevented tho.'French noni
breaking the Treaty of Rcfiuick 5 and confe-

quently would have hindered thofe Wars,
which has brought this Nation 80,000,000/. in

Debt.

I entirely agree with you, '' that {^Scotland

" had the Liberty of trading to all Parts of
" the Globe, they, by the Cheapnefs of their

" Labour, and the Number of their hardy
" and induftrious Men, could undertrade Fo-
" reigners, and could open many Markets,
" that are at prefent unthought of 3 and that

" this
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'' this would increafc the Shipping and Wealth

*' of Great Britain to an immenfe Degree."

When you lament, that Scotland \^ deprived

of thofe Advantao;es, I muft acquaint you,

that Engiciml is fo aifo, at Icaft all the Jrce

Merchants. Thefe Hindrances flow fiom the

Interpretation of monopolizin:'; Comp.inics at

home, and ibrei'j^n Princes abroad : i'or hx-

ample, the King of Spain pretends, that we

fliall not fend Ships, nor trade to the South

Seas ; but I do not know of any Law that^pro-

hibits the *Sr^/i from trading there. Whilft

the Soiab Sea Company fubfifted, they had a

Monopoly ; but now that is over, and by great

^ood Fortune, that Company trades no more.

Therefore if a Scots Ship wc:it into the South

Sea, and traded there, and avoided being taken

by the Spamfi Guarda Cofias, all the Gain tb.at

they brou-ht home to Briiain, might be en-

joyed by the adventrous and indiiftrious Mer-

chants and Mariners that acquired it.

V/hat you mention about the Phiup;:icns

and Japan, is, I believe, very true, and agrees

with what I have heard at Bafavia fi-om. Dutch

Merchants, who had been at thole Places j
to

be fure, a Car^o of Spices nny be procured

at very eafy Kates, on thofe lilands, where

the Dutch have no Claim, and which they can-

not prevent our trading to. Such a Cargo,

with proper Aflbrtn^.ents of /v/^c;///^' Iron Ware,

Woden Goods, Glafo, Mathematical Inftru-

ments. Toys, Fire Arms, G^f. would procure

D 2 ^ much
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a much richer Cargo from 'Japan. It Is ge-
J

nerally given out, that the 'Japanefc are forbid
]

trading with all Foreip;ners 5 it was fo formerly,

when the Chrifiian Religion, had made a great

Progrefs amongfl the Japaneje, the Pagans •

raifed mofl horrible Perfeciitions, and
_
as they

murdered all tliofe vAxo would not renounce

Chriftianity, they prohibited Spanijlj and Por-

tiignefe ClriJUans from trading there, led they

iliould fupport the Remainders of the con-

cealed Chrijlicun, who had learned their Reli-

gion from the Spa?iiJJj and Portuguefe Priefiis

;

but even in the rage of thofe Perfecutions,

they permitted the Dutch and the Eiiglijh alfo

to trade there \ and Mr. Adams^ -^a^ Eiiglifi-

man^ continued in "Japan and in Favour at

Court, long after the Expulfion of Foreigners.

The Dutch- continue their Trade there to this

Day ; and it is looked upon at Batavia as the

moft advantageous Branch they have in India,

not excepting the Spices, tho' the Spices make
a great part of the Cargo, with which they

purchafe the Japanefe Goods. The Englijh

lofl the Trade by negleding it, during Cro?n-

i£.'£'//'s Civil Warsi after the Relloration, there

v/as a Ship fent to renew the Trade 5 {he, was

very kindly received, but the Dutch informed

the japancfe, that King Charles was married

to the King of Portugal^. Sifler: The Court

ordered the Ship to go away, becaufe they

would not; trade with People, whofe King was
fo nearly related to the Portuguefe.

You'll
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You'll find this Account at large in ILirns'a

Voyages ; and I can affure you, that the Dutch
are well fatisfied, that the Court of Japan
would not refufe Licence to any European
Prince, except the Spanip and Portu^efe^ to

trade there ; and the Dutch are fo jealous of
this, that they fuffer no Pilot, who has ever

been ?i\.Ji}pan^ to leave l?r7/<:7'-j/^, left they fliould

fall into the Hands of any other Prince. They
alfo fpread dreadful Reports of the Severity of
the Japa?icfe againfl: Strangers, but it is cer-

tain, that it a Ship of anv Countrv was to go
to fome of the Ports at the Eaft End of Ja-
pan, becaufe i\\c Dutch are fettled at the Weft
End, and, being provided with proper Inter-

preters, who may be eafily had either in China,

or the Fkilippian lilands, they might obtain

Licence of Trade from the Court ; for with-
out Licence it Is certain they could not trade.

The great and only real Objecflion in at-

tempting this moft beneficial Trade is, that

the Eiift India Company claim an exclufive

Trade to Japan ; and you ailc me, whether I

think that i\xclufion reaches to Ships fitted

out from Edinhuj-gh and Glafgow. I am not a
Lawyer, and have not the Adnof Parliament

;

upon theWords of which that Matter muft de-
pend. This I know, tha!: the Company never
ti adcvl to Japan fince their Charter was con-
fi.mcd by Ad of Parliament j and, furely,

if tl(ey thought it witliin their Charter they
would have certainly attempted that Trade,

which
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which Is much more advantageous than any

they now carry on.

I join with you in thinking, that trading to

thofe far Countries would be the making of

Scotlandy and that Glafgow and Edinburgh^ and

every other Town, might carry it on to their

great Advantage. With Refpect to the Doubt
that you ftart, the only Meafure that I could

think of is, that the Cities^ Counties^ and Bc-

roughs of North Britain fliouid apply to their

Members, that they fhould, in the next Par-

liament, defire an Explanation of what Parts

of the Globe the People of North Britain are

debarred trading to, by Charters granted be-

fore the Union, or by Ads of Parliament

made before or fince ; or whether the Subjefts

born and dwelling in North Britain and Ire-

lafid, are bound by an A6t, unlefs it fliould

mention thofe Countries particularly. You
fee. Sir, I am pundual to your Order, and

have not fpared Paper 3 and am glad of this

and fhall be fo of any farther Occaiion o|

fhewing how much I am,

SIR,

Tour mo/I ohedie?2t humble Servant.
||

I N I S.














